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STATE COUNT READY SOON

With Arrival of Figurei from Doug-

las Totals Will Be Made.

KINKAID IS SOME RUNNER

Hfof hfi domination for (etimi
on Fonr Tickets Mark Yard

Valuation Kenan kf the.
State Experts.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Sept. 8. (Special.) Tha

watchful waiting in the office of the
secretary of state la about to be ended,
word having been received that the Doug-la- s

county election returns would be In
today.

This Is all on account of the present
I rlmary law which has enable done-ha- lf

of the Inhabitants of Douglas county to
run for office and the election board has
had to count vote on them alt.

Hlnkald I'upnlar.
Tn places where results have been ob-

tained, especially In the congressional dis-

tricts It Is discovered that some candi-
dates have more than their share of
nominations. For Instance In the Sixth j

district Congressman Moses Kinkald has
received the nomination of four tickets,
the republican progressive, socialist and
prohibition. In the Fifth district Con-
gressman Barton, not only received the
nomination In his own party, the republi-
can, but defeated the regular nominee
for the progressive nomination. Thomas
M. C. Birmingham of Grand Island, who
filed for the nomination on six different
tickets, landed In the front on two of
thorn, but the other four did not taku
lilm serioviBly when he made affidavit
that he affiliated with their own and so
he has to be contented with just the
prohibition and socialist nominations
which he landed hands down.

Kdo-r.rto- Makes Talk.
Frank Edgerton, assistant attorney gen-

eral has gone to Oermantown today,
where he will represent the republican
party in a political speech In which An-cire- w

Morrisscy, private secretary to the
governor, will be his opponent. As It is
h German picnic, Mr. Edgerton will not
tell his celebrated IrlBh story, while Mr.
Morrissey will sound the audience a llttlo
before talking on women suffrage.

MImm Muldoon Wins .Prise.
Miss Mamie Muldoon of the fire com-

missioners' offleo won one of the prizes
offered by the Nebraska Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition tor the sale of medals, the
proceeds to go toward building a Ne-

braska building at the exposition in San
Francisco. She will receive a round trip
ticket including Pullman sleeper for tha
trip. Miss Gladys Van Sant of Omaha
won the other prize. ,.

Valuation of Yards.
The work of making a physical valua-

tion of the South Omaha stoca yards be-

gan yesterday, when Rate Expert U. O.
Powell of the State Railway commission,
with his two assistants, Messrs. Boyer
and Gregery, began, looking over the
situation. The Investigation will be made
starting back in 1R92, when the associa-
tion was first formed, and a thorough
going over of the books of the association
will be made. It is not known how long
it will take to make the valuation, but
considerable time will elapse --before It
will be finished. The work Is being done
on a complaint made by R. B. Howell of
Omaha.

t.'oat of Kncumpment.
Major Arthur Haysel, assistant adjutant

general of the Nebraska National Guard,
returned to the rifle camp at Ashland,

' where tha state encampment of the
guards has been held since August 27,

having completed the payroll on which be
has .been working for a couple of days.
The encampment will have cost the state,
when the troops have all returned home,
about $5,000. Of this amount S4.112.58 will
be for pay of the state's share due the
men. The other expense, amounting to
about 119,000, will be borne by the United
States government.

Order Goes In Effect.
The fact that the railroads have notified

the commission that they will contest in
the courts the order of the commission
known as No. 19, making a reduction In
freight rates on all lines of railroad In

Nebraska, will not stop the going Into
effect of that order on next Sunday, Sep-

tember 6. The roads will have to put the
odder In effect and pending decision of
the courts it will remain so.

INTERESTING EXHIBITS

BY STATE DEPARTMENTS

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Sept. vari-

ous state departments will make Interest-
ing exhibits at the state fair next week.

Deputy Food. Commissioner Harman will
put on a pure food show. Illustrating the
enforcement of the pure food statutes and
the weights and measures regulations.
The educational exhibit, the traveling li-

brary system, the state university, the
state farm and a number of state Insti-

tutions will have exhibits.
The Live Stock Sanitary board will give

daily demonstrations at the old bee build-
ing. Wednesday will be spec'al hog
cholera demonstration day.

The following Is a list of entries In the
special free-for-- all pace for September 7,

giving name of horse, sire and by whom
rntered:

Sir La I ne. rn. g.. Earllne, Schlnstock
Bros., West Point, Neb.

Anona, in., Ashbrook, J. M. Wray, Cres- -

DonMaek, b. g., Llaatler. O. H. White,
Malvern, la.

Carter C ch. s., Carter H-- . J. P. Lorl-nior- e.

Trenton, Neb.
Miss Newsure. b. m., Be Sure, A. V.

Hrltt, ..Gerard, Kan.
Baron Ia Follotie, br. s.. Baron Posey,

Wanner Bros., Kao City, la.
MUs Lottie M. rn. in., Marglove, F. H.

Tronic. Parroll. Ia
Franklin Pierce, W. S. Pike. Merna, Ark.
Laude Maude M'ller. L. N. & K. C.

M'ller, Wyniure, Neb.
Columbia Fire. b. g.. Pactolus, E.- - G.

Bohanan, Lincoln, Neb.
Joe Joe, Robert H-- . W. W. Towle, Lln-:ol- n,

Neb,

Albion Farm Hons Rnrned.
ALBION. Neb., .Sept. 8. (Special) The

farm house of A. T. Hill was destroyed by
fire Tuesday evening. The or'gln of the
fire Is not known. The loss was partially
covered by Insurance. Citizens from town
with automobiles, buckets and ropes saved

he rest of the farm buildings.

The Twenty-Ye- ar Test.
"Some twenty years ago I used Cham-berlaln- 's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy." writes Oeo. W. Brock, pub-

lisher of the Enterprise, Aberdeen. Md.
'I discovered that It was a quick and

aafe cure for diarrhoea. Since then no
one can sell me anything said to be 'Just
as good.' During all these years I have
used It and recommended It many times,
and It hat never disappointed anyone."
1'or tale by all druggists. Advertisement.

Nebraska

Omaha Woman Sues
Omaha Saloon Men

in Beatrice Court
BEATRICE. Neh., Sept. 8. -(-Special. Km

id a K. Lindsay of Omaha. Tuesday,
brought a damage suit for S2r,000 In the
Gage county district court against
Charles Lewis and L. M. Peterson, saloon-
keepers at Omaha, and their bondsmen,
the Illinois Surety company, for herself
and as next friend, for her minor son.
James Lindsay, ,r., Mrs. Lindsay alleges
that the defendant sold Intoxicating
liquors to her husband. James Lindsay,
from November, 1911. to April 18, 1914. She
further alleges he was unable to perform
his work and lost his position. The clerk
of the district court was unable to (rive

Iany reason for the filing of the case In
this county Instead of In Douglas county.

Hastings Woman
Killed at Sidney

SIDNEY. Neb.. Sept. Tele-gram- .)

Mrs. C. L. Jones was Instantlv
kllIed ths mornlng and her nusbttnn:
severely Injured In an automobile accident
which occurred on a private crossing at
Ft. George ranch, four miles east of here
when a fast fruit train on the Union Pa-
cific hit their car. Mr. Jones failed to
observe the train and Just as he drove
his car on the track th engine "died"
and the car was struck broadside, Mrs.
Jones' neck was broken. Mr. Jones was
thrown high In the air and sustained In
juries that will not prove fatal. Mrs.
Jones will be buried at her old home In
Hastings. Mr. Jones was owner of the
ranch and had recently disposed of the
property. Mrs. Jones was a member of
the faculty of Hastings college.

PIERCE MADE SECRETARY
CF REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Sept. State

Chairman Walter A. George of the re-

publican state committee expects to get
down to the work of the campaign im
mediately. Headquarters will be In Rooms
222, 237 and 239. Llndell hotel. The first
being the work room and the other head-
quarters.

This morning he announced the follow-
ing as members of his office staff:

Secretary." C. E. Pierce of Lincoln, for
merly insurance commissioner under
Auditor 8. R. Barton.

Publicity bureau, C. C. Johns of Grand
Island, secretary of the Nebraska Press
association.

Speakers bureau, L. M. Eastman of Lin
coln.

The treasurer has not yet been selected.
Headquarters will be maintained at the

state fair next week arid It Is expected
that considerable work will be done from
that point.

KEARNEY PARTY RETURNS
HOME FROM EUROPE

KEARNEY, Neb., Sept. 3.-- Mrs. W. H.
Arnold, daughter and neice of this city,
arrived home Tuesday after a summer
pent In Europe, from which country It

seemed for a time they would not be
able to return in time for Miss Arnold
to take up her duties in the city schools
here. The Kearney party secured trans-
portation on the St. Louis and had such
distinguished fellow passengers as tha
British and French ambassadors to the
United States.

Colfax Plonrjera Have Picnic.
SCHUYLER, Neb., Sept. 3.-- The Old

Settlers Thirteenth annual picnic was at-

tended by the largest attendance since
Its organization. About GOO registered.
Roast ox, bread and coffee was served
free as long as It lasted. In the after-
noon North Bend played Schuyler a ten-Inni-

game, resulting in the score of 2

to 4 In favor of the visitors. Dancing
was Indulged in during the afternoon
and evening. It was voted to hold the
next meeting at Lehigh.

1

Anto Victims Will Recover.
ALBION, Neb., Sept.

Gaul Byrnes and Miss Garvey, who were
both seriously injured by the overturning
of an automobile, have regained conscious-
ness after hours and physicians think
both will recover.

T. W. GREGORY SWORN IN

AS ATTORNEY GENERAL

WASHINGTON. Sept 3. Thomas W.
Gregory of Austin, Tex., was sworn In
today aa attorney general of the United
States. The oath wa administered by
Chief Justice White. Later J. C. Mc
Reynolds, the retiring attorney general,
took the oath as an associate Justice .

the supreme court.

Department Orders.
WASHINGTON, Sept. Tele-gram.) Nebraska pensions granted:
ansada Caulk, Fairfield. 12; Sarah C.Walker. Hebron 112- - r.r,u l .f..KiWymore. 12; Callsta A. McDonald, Bell- -
imu, fid.
I'oatoftce established at Sandstone,tall River county. South Dakota, wlihJob" Klsentraut as postmaster.
Nebraska postmasters appointed. Gllead,"yer county, Levin McKlmmey, vice

o. Alien; Jansen. Jefferson county.uerman T. Fast, vice J. J. Fast; lode-pol-e,

Lheyenne county, Cora L. Barlow,
vice L, R. Harlow; Memphis, Saunderscounty, oein h. fry. vice M. I Clouse;
Merriman. Cherry county, Vernon L.
Green, vice U. E. White; Miller Buffalocounty. Lula K. King, vice U V. Hall:Mapieton, Logan county, Otis L. New- -
sirs, vice John Armour; Trumbull. (Maycounty, George W. Cochran, vice W. P.Johnson.

Postmasters renpointd :

In Nebraska Hlldrerh KVanklin mnmv
James F. Lantx; Lewellen, Garden countyLafayette O. Roblee; Madrid, Pc';lns
county, John Purnell; Stamford, HarUncounty, talvln K. lyewis; Surprise, Butlercounty, rwate inonie; fpland, Franklincounty, Harry C. Rogers.

South Dakota Novak, Iwrence countv,
Nellie Clndel; Kals, Potter county, J. K.
Adrian; Klk Mountain, CusUr countv,
Frank C. Blaine; Farley, Mellette county,
Nell C. Farley; Fort Bennett, Stanley
county, Addie P. Thomas; Callnp HarriU jcounty. Louise Hagstrom; Oarland, Stan-
ley county, Hattle Adams: divert, Hard-
ing county, Howard A. Jacobs; Graham,
Bennett county. Jchn Graham: Grover,
t'odrllngton county, Kmil Pinholt; Grand
Valley. Corson county, Charley Sands:
flanna, Lawrence county, Carl A. Peters.
Harding, Grove, Stanley county, William
H. Crowley: Hilland. Stanley county.
Isaac N. Gulll; Hopewell, Stanley county,
K. R. Me vers; Houdek, Hand county.
Christian F. Beck; Howell. Hand county,
John Wilson: Hufften, Brown countv,
James W. Morse: Klrby. Stanley county.
Sena Chrlstensen; Ladne, Harding county,
( luf A. Hole: Lindsay, Stanley county,
Ray D. Walker; Line. Harding county.
Will Irvine; Uthla, Fall River countv,
Siah A. Williams; Millard Faulk county,
Nicholas Wik; Mlnnekanta. Fall Rivercounty, Mattle K. Shelton: Moenvllle,
Stanley county. Mary Roscth; Molil.-r"- ,

Custer county, John C. Mohler: Moon.
Pennington county. Theodore J. Sherwoxl:
Mullen. Gregory county, ePter t. Smith:
Murchlson, Harding county, Hyatt 11.
Porter.
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FOURTH REGIMENT WINNER

Omaha Company Distinguishes Itself
for Bravery In the Battle.

CAPTURES TWO COMPANIES

No (onrt. Martial llaa Been Necea-aar- y

Bersme of the Kxeellejit
Behavior of the Mrmhrn at

the State Knramnment.

CAMP OF INSTRUCTION, ASHLAND,
Neb., Sept. S, 1914. A sharp general en-

gagement took place between the Fifth
and Fourth regiments of the Nebraska
National Guard on the outskirts of Ash-
land, ending in a complete victory for the
latter. Not only did the Fourth Infantry
practically annihilate Its opponent, but
also succeeded in capturing Its staff of-

ficers. Company P of the Fourth In-

fantry, from Omaha, under the com-

mand of Captain Yates, figured promi-

nently In the battle, succeeding in cap-

turing two of the enemy's companies.
Each of the regiments left camp In the
morning in light marching order, taking
rations with them.

Outposts of the warring regiments came
In contact with one another shortly after
dinner near the bluffs of the Platte river.
A general engagement wa soon In or-

der all along the Burlington railroad
tracks, which the Fourth was defending.

It was while the Fifth regiment was at-

tempting to storm the Fourth regiment's
defenses that it lost so heavily.

The Judges of the mlmlo battle were)

for the Fourth Infantry -- Lieutenant 3.

V. Moll, U. S. A.: Lieutenant J.
Orece. IT. 8. A., and Lieutenant De
Lcncy. TT. S. A., while for the Fifth In-

fantry the following wero Judges: Lieu-

tenant Terrell, U. S. A.: Captain Hamil-

ton and Lieutenant Mackelroy. Major J.

M. Blrkner acted as chief umpire,
l ump Notea.

The armv bakerv will leave camp
Wednesday to return to the army school
at Fort leaven worth.

Officers of Company P. Fourth regi-

ment, entertained ail officers of the mat
battalion Tuesday at dinner.

All fuel used In the camp Is taken from
the government rewrve facing the camp
on the east. Only the dead timber is
used.

The signal corps of Fremont was pain
Wednesday by Captain Strltzinger U S.

A as whs also the Twenty-nint- h In-

fantry of the regular army, which Is in
camp with the militiamen.

The discipline of the camp has ton o
good that so far no courts-marti- have
been held. All the men placed under ar-

rest are for minor offenses, the prlwne' s
extra duties for theirmerely being given

Irregularities.
A number of the militiamen feigning

sickness after being told of the long hike
take Thursday were soonthev were to

Inspection by the cawsobered up upon
doctors. They were given extra fatigue
work for their patne.

JAPAN LANDS MORE

MENAT LUNG ROW

(Continued from Page One.)

yond the confines of the Uerman leased

territory. Knowing, however, that its
protest would be useless, the foreign of-

fice at the same time requested the
British and Japanese authorities to con-

fine their operations to the aone extend-

ing on the north from Lung Kow to

Llao Chow, and on the aouth to the
previously prescribed fighting area.

Neither legation, however, accepted these
limitations.

The British regiments which are ex-

pected to take part in the investment of

Tsing Tau are still at Tien Tsin.

The foreign office later in the day

notified the foreign diplomats here that
Germany. Japan and Great Britain were
transgressing Chinese neutrality in Bban

Tung province and at the same time ex-

pressed regret that China was unable to
prevent such transgression.

that China would
The note declares

continue to enforce Its regulations re-

specting neutrality outside of the .one

bounded by Lung Kow and Ua CHow on
breadth of the Kiao

the north and the
on the south. The

Chow neutral sphere
note concludes with these words:

incumbent on theBut It l still
powers to respect the territorial

and administrative rights of China and all
within the areapropertiespersons and

defined above."
United States.Will ot Involve.

WASHINGTON, 6ept.
today took the view that Inasmuch

as China had not made formal protest

and had announced that It would not op.
troops, there was notpose the Japanese

likely to be any diplomatic complications
involving the United State resulting from

the landing of Japanese troops on Chi-

nese territory.

DEATH RECORD.

Rev. Daniel Steele.
n.iiTnv M.ss.. Sept. 3. -- Rev. Daniel

of Syracuse uni-

versity,
Steele, first president

died at his home last night after

a long Illness. He was w yer.
Steel of Denver university and

Rev. Charles Steele of Golden. Colo., are
who survive mm.among the children

xi.. irl K. Taylor.
Miss Pearl K. Taylor, niece of Cadet

Taylor, collector of customs, died today

at the latter's home. She was 32 years old

and lived In Wichita. Kan. Heart trouble
was the cause of death. The funeral will

be held Sunday and burial will be In

Forest Lawn.
Wllllans H. Ienta.

BENEDICT, Neb., Bept. 3. (Special.)

William H. Lenti, living three miles

south of town, died suddenly this morn-

ing of apoplexy. He whs W years old

and leaves a wife and three sons. He has
lived In York county for thirty years.

Mra. Katberlne Laliban.
BEATK1CE. Neb., Bept. 3. (Special )

Mrs Katherlne Latshaw, a pioneer res-

ident of the Cortland vicinity, died
Wednesday morning of paralysis, aged
74 years. She Is survived by a family oi
tlx children, three eons and three daugh-
ters.

Mrs. Frank McOee.
KEARNEY, Neb., Sept. $. (Special.)

Mrs. Frank McCJee, an old resident of
this city, passed away on Wednesday
after a lingering illness. The McOeea

have lived In this city since the early
days.

U. S. ARMY MEN PERMITTED
WITH TWO FIGHTING FORCES

WASHINGTON. Sept. I --The War de-

partment was Informed today by the
Russian, German and French govern
ments that only army officers of their
allies would be permitted to accompany
their toops In the fit IJ. The War depart
ment's request to send observers with
the Austrian and British forces was
granted..

MAKES PLEAJFOR ANTHEM

Commander of 0. A. R. to Perpetuate
Star-Spangl- Banner.

PERMANENT HEADQUARTERS

Would Hare Head Offices In Wash-Ina-to- n,

Where, l.eadera f'onld
Keen la Toaeh with All Pro.

posed Legislation.

DETROIT. Mich.. Sept. S.- -A plea for
the jertet nation of "The Star Spangled
Banner" as the American anthem, with-
out alloy, was made fervently by Wash-
ington Gardner, comniander-tn-chle- f of
the Grand Army of the Republic, In his
address before ths forty-eight- h national
encampment of that organisation here to-
day.

He urged the old soldiers to Join In a
movement to pay special honor to this
song, and to discountenance the practice
of playing It In medley with such "flip,
pant and comparatively meaningless dit-
ties" as "Yankee Doodle" and "When
Johnnie Comes Marching Home." He
said there waa something Inspiring In an
audience rising and standing uncovered
at the majestic strains of the national
anthem, but It as "Incongruous, border-
ing even on the ludicrous." for the band
to strike up some other national air In
medley with this, and to observe the
audience resume sitting In "an Irregular,
half-asham- manner." It were better
not to rise at all when the national hymn
Is played In medley, he said.

Permanent Headquarters,
A recommendation that permanent

headquarters for the Grand Army of the
Republic be established In Washington
waa another point In his address. Chi-
cago and Philadelphia had been proposed,
but he preferred the national capital,
and thought that If possible the neces-
sary space should be secured In a gov-

ernment building, where the officers
could keep closely tn touch with matters
before congress which affected the Grand
Army.

A standing committee of seven persons,
with the commander-in-chie- f and adju-
tant general of the Grand Army of the
Republic, as lo members, he also
recommended, principally for the purpose
of taking churge of all legislation which
had the endorsement of the order. He
said that such a committee would "con-
centrate responsibility, reduce expense
and give promise of better results."

"As it is now," he continued, "the
committees having to do with proposed
legislation, number, in the aggregate,
nearly ten times sevon and are widely
separated. It is difficult to have a gen-
eral meeting, save at large expense to
the order or to the Individuals. Under
the present arrangement, responsibility
Is too widely diffused and rrembers too
rarely brought together for consultation
and concert of action.

On Soldiers Homes.
He urged that no change be made In

the method of management of the sol-

diers' homes which are scattered through-
out the United States. Concerning the
matter, he said:

"Not a single complaint has come to tho
knowledge of the commander-in-chie- f
from any member of any home during
this administrative year. It ia known
that an effort Is being made to place
these homes, now under the care and
supervision of our comrades, subject to
the approval of the War department. Into
the custody of men who never saw mil-
itary service In actual war and whose
sympathies are not so likely to be di
rected toward our comrades, in their de-- !

dining years. This seems to be a case
where the old rule, 'Lot well enough
alono' will apply. This encampment, In
my Judgment, should jay to coi gicss that
the Grand Arm of the Republlo Is de-
cidedly against the proposed change."

The present msmberahlp, In good stand-
ing, was reported as 171,335. During the
year the roll was curtailed by the death
of 11,178 old soldiers, but notwithstanding
this large figure, It is 1SI less than dbd
during the preceding year.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3. The position
of the old British frigate Minden In Balti-
more harbor, aboard which Francis Scott
Key wrote the "Star Spangled Banner"
after the bombardment of Fort Henry, 100
years ago is to be marked by a buoy. It
will be known as the "Star Spangled Ban-
ner buoy" and probably will be placed In
position tomorrow by tho lighthouse
service.

RUSSIAN BEAR IS

CROWDING AUSTRIA

(Continued from Page One.)

has been a series of fights on an in-

creasing scale until a third river known
as the Foul LI pa was reached. The fight
for the possession of the valley of the
Foul Llpa was severe. The Austrians
realised the strength of the Russians and
had strongly fortified a naturally formid-
able position. This was carried after an
obstinate fight. The Austrian force, a
whole army corps, lost about half of Its
strength,

"These actions occupied the Russian
left, its right still being In Russian ter-
ritory. It Is evident that all the actions
were part of a concerted movement with
the surrounding of Lemberg at Its objec-
tive, thus dealing a death blow to the
Austrian defense."

Hasalana In East Prussia. ,
LONDON, Bept. a. m.)-- A dis-

patch to the Keuter Telegram company
from Petrograd (St. Petersburg) gives the
following official announcement:

"The battle on the east front tn Oallcla
was participated tn by the Twelfth Aus-
trian corps, which had only been trans-
ferred from the Rumanian frontier on
August 36. The Austrian army haa been
reinforced by numerous bodies of the
Landsturm.

"Our troops continue the offensive In-

creasingly and our cavalry division bus
penetrated far into the Interior of East
Prussia, destroying means of communi-
cation. They have also occupied a sta-
tion tn the Koerachen region and Boldeau
and Sensburg.

The German forces remain Inactive.

WILSON TO ADDRESS
CONGRESS ON WAR TAX

WASHINGTON, Sept Wll- -

son will appear before a Joint session of
congress tomorrow arternoon at 1Z:

o'clock to ask for a war tax measure to
raise 1100,000,000 annually. This announce-
ment was made today, following a visit
of Democratic Leader Underwood to the
White House. In his message the presi-

dent will not advise means of raising the
money.

Arrangements were made for a Joint
seas'on of house and senate. Chairman
I'nderwood announced that the ways and
means committee would meet Saturday or
Monday. Suggestions for taxes are pour-
ing Into the capltul and White House
from every sldo

Second Zeppelin
Raid on Antwerp

is Reported Futile
LONIVN, Sept. t-- (7 p. m.)-T- he Ant-

werp correspondent of the IVntral News
describes the second aerial raid on Ant-
werp by a German Zeppelin which he said
occurred Just lieforc dawn. The bom-

bardment he explained demonstrated
from a military point of view the futility
of the Germans efforts to do any dnmnge
of Importance. His description of the
aerial bombardments follows:

"I waa awakened by a rattle of rifle
fire from neighboring roofs and the
crash of exploding bomb. Hurriedly
descending 1 waa Just In time to see the
aldshlp disappearing southward at a
tremendous height. There was an In
cessant rattle of shots from rifles and '

machine guns from the dsrkened town,
and shrapnel could be seen exploding
like meteorites In the trail of the flying
marauder. All around from points of
vantage on the high buildings spurts of
flames Indicated the effoJs of the flrers
to bring down the hated Zeppelin.

"It Is believed the Zeppelin drifted over
the city with the aid of a brisk easterly
wind so that with Its engines almost sil-
ent It was albe to get near enough to
the rlty to begin work unopposed. There
was no panic In the city, (he people re-
maining In doors until dawn when they
gathered In small groups on the street
corners to discuss the outrage."

PARIS, Sept 3:30 a. mi-Rep- orts are
In circulation here that one of tha Ger-
man aeroplanes which hovered over
Paris yesterday hal been brought down
at Champaagne. Several bombs were
dropped while the German machines were
here, but only one of them exploded andthis did only slight damage.

HYMENEAL

Watervelt-hamwa- r.

SCOTT'S BLUFF, Neb.. Sept. 3.(Spe.
claU--A very pretty wedding occurredTuesday evening, at the First Mnthodist
cnuren. wnere Rev. W. C. Harper per-- !.... ..rnuiuui ring ceremony which
united In marriage Miss Myrtle Shumway
and Mr. James Westervelt . The ushers
were Iloa Shields. Charles Ross Raymond.

"owara. jsrnest Young. Harold'
JimDcrs and Joseph Hastings. The maid
of honor was Miss Muriel Westervelt and
tho bridesmaids were Misses Hess ..ailace
and Grace White. Tho flower girls were
Evelyn Raymond and Esther Cox, and thering bearer was Master Robert McKlnnon.
After the ceremony a reception was held
and luncheon served at The Elms, the
beautiful horre of Mr. and Mrs. Alon f
Khumway, parents of the bride, on North
Main avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Westervelt
will reside in Scott'a Bluff.

A Bitter Tonic
aids digestion. Electric Hitters will In-
crease your appetite, help digest your
food and tone up your system. Mo andII. All druggtsts.-Advertaem- ent
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Vacation

Soon Be Over
And right now is tho time to get the
liy ready for school. Don't wait
until the school hell remind? you he
has nothing but hia old outfit.
We've every jyood kind and style,
fancy mixtures blue serge

s::"h.t'.oi'3:""r.,;.'";:7.$2.5o to $10.00
Just prices don't prove any thing, but we can prove

by the suits.

EXTRAS FOR
One special lot of V neck in all colors and com-

bination, sizes from 12(5 to 3G, that sold up to $2.00 OC
and guaranteed all wool; for one day's selling, oa.. .OtC
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Moat Modern and (Sanitary Brewery In tl West.
Family trade supplied byt Houth Omaha WM. KTTER, C002 N Htreeti

Telephone Houth HAS. Omaha HUUO F. 1111,7,, J124 Douglas Street;!
Phone Douglas 8OI0. Council Bluff OLD AUK UAU, JB12 Houth SixCl
Street; Phone 3023.
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The city man who a farm now does not to
last crops are best to his land nor how to

his land the He has the of men
of and will him his farm pay
the day he it.
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Teething Babies
SUFFER WEATHER

Mrs. Widow's Soothing
REGULATOR

PURELY VEGETABLE NARCOTIC

that appear Tho

Farms and Ranch Lands
that being developed under the best and most scien-
tific methods offered you daily The Bee's Want Ad
Section.

buys have learn through
year's mistakes what suited

make yield greatest returns. advice
experience wlio help make from

buys

and read

anything

Sweaters,

farm land Ads

Will
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Bee and you cannot fail to be interested in the possibilities
of scientific farming.

TeUphon Tyler 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
Everybody Reade Bee Want Ad ;


